Ciliated protozoa have two different kinds of nuclei: diploid, germ line micronuclei and transcriptionally active macronuclei. During sexual reproduction (conjugation), the old macronucleus is degraded and a new macronucleus develops from a mitotic product of the zygotic micronucleus.
The developing macronucleus undergoes radical changes in genome organization. In the holotrichous ciliate Tetrahymena thermophila, there is a period of DNA replication which brings the DNA content of the macronucleus to 45 times the haploid DNA content of the micronucleus. When the developing nucleus is between 4C and 8C, about 15% of the germ line DNA sequences are eliminated from the somatic macronucleus (11, 36, 58) . Since DNA sequence elimination is site specific, highly regular, and developmentally controlled, it is expected that DNA rearrangement involves the interaction of specific cis-acting sequences with the rearrangement machinery.
Developmentally regulated DNA rearrangements in T. thermophila fall into two classes with respect to the fate of the macronucleus-destined sequences which flank the eliminated DNA (reviewed in reference 56). The first class of rearrangements results in chromosome breakage. The five metacentric chromosomes in the zygotic micronucleus are fragmented in the developing macronucleus to produce 50 to 250 subchromosomal molecules. A micronucleus is excised from the chromosome and short stretches of DNA on either side of the gene are eliminated (55) . Both the extrachromosomal rRNA genes (rDNA) and the new subchromosome-size molecules flanking the eliminated DNA acquire telomeres, which stabilize the ends of the molecules. A 15-bp chromosome breakage sequence (Cbs) is thought to be the cis-acting sequence for chromosome fragmentation. The Cbs, originally found at the fragmentation sites for the rDNA, occurs at numerous additional sites in the micronuclear genome where it is associated exclusively with chromosomal fragmentation sites (60) . Cbs has been shown to be both necessary and sufficient for chromosome breakage of constructs microinjected into developing macronuclei (59) .
The second class of rearrangements in T. thermophila are breakage and joining events in which DNA sequence elimination is accompanied by ligation of flanking sequences. Over 5,000 of these events occur per haploid genome (2, 29) . The length of eliminated DNA sequences varies over an order of magnitude, ranging from 600 bp to more than 10 kb (12, 57) . Four short deletions, M, R, a deletion near the calmodulin gene, and mse2.9, have been described in detail at the sequence level (3, 4, 26, 37) . For the M rearrangement, A5G.
polypurine tracts have been shown to be necessary and sufficient for DNA rearrangement (23) . The polypurine tracts are outside the deleted DNA and direct DNA rearrangement at a distance of 41 to 54 bp. Short direct repeats at the in vivo junctions of M are not required for rearrangement but may play a role in fine tuning the choice of junction site (24) . The R rearrangement, the deletion near the calmodulin gene, and mse2.9 all lack polypurine tracts. cis-acting sequences for the latter three rearrangements have not yet been identified. Although the four deletion-ligation rearrangements studied thus far have different sequences at the rearrangement junctions, it is not expected that each of the 5,000 rearrangements in the T. thermophila genome has unique cis-acting sequences. It has been suggested that the rearrangements belong to several classes, each specified by different flanking sequences (5) .
We describe here a breakage and joining rearrangement which also lacks A5G5 tracts and is structurally distinct from those described previously in that the rearrangement (16) . DNA was digested with appropriate restriction enzymes and size fractionated on 0.7 to 1.0% agarose gels. The level of the running buffer was lowered to the top of the gel. A trough was cut in the agarose below the DNA of the desired size and filled with 25% glycerol in running buffer. The DNA was run into the trough at 200 V for 2.5 min and then collected and stored. The trough was refilled with glycerol in running buffer, and the procedure was repeated. Several fractions were collected. The DNA was concentrated with an Elutip-D column (Schleicher & Schuell) as per the manufacturer's instructions. DNA slot blot analysis was done to determine which fraction(s) contained the desired DNA fragment.
The left junction of the rearrangement was cloned as a 1,930-bp HindIll fragment of micronuclear DNA, IIC7 (36) . In order to clone the macronuclear junction site, size-fractionated 4.4-kb BglII-XbaI-digested macronuclear DNA was ligated to BamHI-XbaI-digested pUC18. Approximately 500 colonies were screened by an in situ lysis method (47) . The probe was the 0.9-kb HindIII-Sau3A fragment, IIC7.1a, which contains single-copy DNA from the micronuclear clone (48 In order to determine the DNA sequence at the junction sites, it was necessary to obtain the micronuclear DNA representing the left and right ends of the rearrangement site and the macronuclear DNA which is the product of the rearrangement. The left and right junctions are a large, but undetermined, distance apart (data presented below), and the presence of repeated sequences in the eliminated DNA precluded a chromosome walk from the left to the right micronuclear junction. Therefore, a chromosome jump across the deleted DNA was done by isolating the macronuclear junction fragment and using a subclone of it to identify the micronuclear right junction clone.
Genomic restriction maps of the micronuclear DNA in the region of the left end of the rearrangement and of the macronuclear DNA were constructed by using IIC7.1a as a probe (Fig. 1) The DNA sequences of the left junction clone IIC7 and the right junction clones Tlrl.rB-H and Tlrl.rH-H1 were determined (Fig. 2) . Comparison with the sequence of the macronuclear clone, Tlrl.mH-H, confirmed the ligation event indicated by the restriction maps and unambiguously identified the junction site in strain BVII.
The Tlrl rearrangement is intrachromosomal. The junctions of Tlrl are more widely separated in the micronuclear genome than those of breakage and joining rearrangements in T. thermophila which have been studied previously. Genomic restriction maps of micronuclear DNA were constructed by using pTtIIC7.1a and Tlrl.rH-H1 as hybridization probes (Fig.  1 ). In no case did the two probes hybridize to a restriction fragment of the same size. Hybridization of micronuclear DNA with oligonucleotide 1 (Fig. 2B) showed that the right junction is on a 12-kb HindIII fragment, with only 51 bp of DNA between the right junction and the HindIII site of Tlrl.rB-H. Since there is an additional 891 bp of micronucleus-specific DNA between the left junction of the rearrangement and the HindlIl site at the end of the IIC7 fragment, the left and right junctions of the Tlrl rearrangement are separated by at least 13 kb in the micronucleus.
The relatively long distance between the right and left junctions of Tlrl raised the question of whether the Tlrl rearrangement is intrachromosomal. Linkage of the left and the right junctions of the Tlrl rearrangement was demonstrated by PCR analysis of nullisomic strains of T thermophila. Nullisomic strains are heterokaryons which have an intact macronuclear genome but lack one or more pairs of chromosomes in the micronucleus (14) . The left junction of Tlrl was PCR amplified with oligonucleotides 2 and 3 ( Fig. 2A) as primers. Oligonucleotide 2 is located within single-copy DNA and conferred site specificity on the reaction. Oligonucleotide 3, located within micronucleus-specific DNA, was chosen to obtain the PCR product which resulted from amplification of micronuclear, and not macronuclear, DNA sequences. Wholecell DNAs from diploid cells and from all nullisomic cell lines except those which lack chromosome 3 have the expected 1,726-bp PCR product (18) . The 786-bp right junction fragment generated in a PCR with oligonucleotides 4 and 5 ( Fig.  2B ) was similarly mapped to chromosome 3. Thus, the Tlrl rearrangement is intrachromosomal.
Variability in the junction sites of the Tlrl rearrangement.
Southern blot analysis of DNA from caryonidal strains was done in order to assess the degree of variability of the Tlrl rearrangement. The four caryonidal strains isolated from a mating pair of T. thermophila are genetically identical but developmentally independent (13) . DNA rearrangement occurs after the genome has undergone one or two rounds of DNA replication (2, 11) , when there are four to eight copies of the genome present in the macronuclear anlagen. Thus, for rearrangements having alternate junctions, a single macronucleus may produce more than one rearrangement product (5) .
Two sets of caryonidal strains were isolated from a mating between strains CU428 and CU441. The cell lines were grown only to mid-log phase before preparation of DNA in order to minimize selection of particular variants due to possible differences in growth rate among the vegetative progeny. Thus, the DNA from the caryonidal lines was expected to contain all of the rearrangement products that were produced in the VOL. 14 Fig. 2A) . Thus, although the 1.1-kb Hindlll fragment was the most common product of the Tlr-1 rearrangement, there was a discrete set of alternative junction sites.
Long inverted repeats near the Tlrl rearrangement junctions. The most striking feature of the DNA sequence near the rearrangement junctions was a perfect repeat of 751 bp (Fig.   2 ). In view of this characteristic, the rearrangement has been named Tlrl, for Tetrahymena long repeat. Because the DNA between the junctions has not been completely mapped, the relative orientation of the long repeats in the micronuclear genome is unknown. With respect to sequences retained in the macronuclear genome, the repeats are in an inverted orientation. The inverted repeat spans the left junction of the Tlrl rearrangement and lies within the eliminated DNA at the right junction (see Fig. 5A ).
All of the sequences to the BglII end of the fragment which covers the right junction, Tlrl.rB-H, were repeated in the left junction fragment, IIC7 (Fig. 1) . In order to determine whether the repeat extended beyond the BglII site, several attempts were made to clone additional sequences at the right junction. These (Fig. 2) . The hybridizing fragments from Tlrl contain IIC7.1b and DNA outside the inverted repeat which is retained in the macronucleus (Fig. 2) . RsaI also digests within the Tlrl repeat, to generate fragments in which IIC7.1b is linked to additional micronucleus-specific DNA. Figure 4 shows that DNA digested with these restriction enzymes contains seven or eight fragments with homology to sequences within the inverted repeat. This is in accord with previously published data showing that the IIC7.lb probe hybridized to micronuclear DNA with less intensity than the single-copy IIC7.la region (48 (Fig. SB) . 19B hybridized to an additional 3.3-kb Hindlll fragment from micronuclear DNA which was not recognized by 19A. One possibility is that there is a HindlIl site within the group of tandem 19B repeats at one of the genomic loci. Digestion at that site would produce a fragment which hybridizes to both 19A and 19B and another fragment with homology to only 19B. A T-to-C transition at the first base of an internal 19B repeat would produce such a HindIll restriction site. The patterns of fragments observed after hybridization of genomic DNA with the 19-mers were very similar to those seen when the DNA was probed with IIC7.1b (Fig. 4) .
Not all of the fragments hybridize to 19-mers with equal intensity. At least two possibilities might account for this observation. First, some loci might have more copies of the tandem repeat. Since the hybridizations were done at a stringency chosen to retain only perfect hybrids, this would occur if some of the hybridizing regions contained a repeat similar to those at Tlrl, but lacking the degeneracy. Alternatively, some of the bands in the blot shown in Fig. 5 ( Fig. 2) . This raised the question of whether the entire Tirl inverted repeat is conserved at all of the seven locations in the micronuclear genome that hybridized to the 19-mers. A subclone containing the 19-mers, IIC7.1b, was used to probe micronuclear DNA digested with restriction enzymes that cut within the Tlrl inverted repeat, Sau3A and ClaI (Fig. 6A) . If the long terminal repeat was conserved at other sites in the micronuclear genome, the probe would hybridize to restriction fragments the same size as those from Tlrl. Instead, IIC7.1b hybridization produced multiple bands, suggesting that at least some of the restriction sites within the Tnrl long inverted repeat are not conserved at every site where there are 19-mer repeats.
Fragments of the expected size for the Tlrl inverted repeat, a 718-bp Sau3A fragment (Fig. 6A, lane 2) , were generated by digestion with Sau3A at the Sau3A and BglII sites within the inverted repeat. That fragment was further digested by ClaI to generate the 394-bp fragment Sau3A-ClaI fragment (Fig. 6A,  lane 1) , confirming the presence of the ClaI site in Tlrl.
Hybridization of Sau3A-digested DNA with IIC7.1b resulted in two major bands in addition to the one derived from the Tlrl inverted repeats. Since there are at least two 718-bp MOL. CELL. BIOL. Sau3A restriction fragments from the Tlrl inverted repeat and because the hybridization intensities of the three major bands in lane 2 of Fig. 5 were similar, we propose that each of the three prominent bands in Fig. 6A, lanes 2, 3, and 4 , may contain a pair of comigrating restriction fragments. This hypothesis was supported by the observation that the -650-bp Sau3A fragment (Fig. 6A, lane 2) was reduced in intensity by half upon digestion with ClaI (Fig. 5A, lane 1) . This suggested that the -650-bp band generated by Sau3A resulted from two restriction fragments, only one of which contained a ClaI site. The data support a model in which the 19-mers are located within pairs of longer repeated sequences.
Although the inverted repeat containing the 19-mers is not perfectly conserved, it may be conserved to a large extent with some restriction site polymorphism. It is notable that the largest band in the Sau3A digest probed with IIC7.lb, which is about 1.4 kb, is reduced in size by about 300 bp upon ClaI digestion (Fig. 6A, compare lanes 1 and 2) , suggesting that the region between the internal BglII and ClaI sites is of the Tlrl inverted repeat is conserved and linked to 19-mer tandem repeats. Assuming that the BglII site is conserved, polymorphisms in the Sau3A site could account for the three major Sau3A fragments (Fig. 6A, lane 2) . In fact, a clone of micronuclear DNA containing 19-mer repeats other than those from Tlrl has been isolated. That clone, designated Tlr2.1, has sequence identical to Tlrl from the ClaI to the RsaI sites of IIC7.lb and diverges before the Sau3A site ( Fig. 2A) .
In order to investigate the conservation of sequences between the ClaI and BglII sites of the inverted repeat, the IIC7.2a fragment was used to probe Southern blots of micronuclear DNA (Fig. 6B) . Discrete bands of the sizes expected from IIC7, the 325-bp ClaI-BglII (lane 2), the 589-bp ClaIXbaI (lane 3), the 675-bp ClaI-EcoRI (lane 4), and the 708-bp ClaI-HindIII (lane 5), are indicated by the arrows in Fig. 6C . However, the probe also hybridized to many additional restriction fragments. In all, approximately 30 bands were resolved, showing that sequences with homology to IIC7.2a are present at a higher copy number than the sequences with homology to the outer region of the Tlrl inverted repeat containing the 19-mers.
19-mer repeats are proximal to a second rearrangement junction, Tlr2. The experiment whose results are given in Fig.  5 showed that 19A and 19B were linked to each other and associated with rearrangements at seven sites in the micronuclear genome. The data in Fig. 6 suggested that the 19-mers were located within pairs of longer repeated sequences. Our working hypothesis is that the Tlrl rearrangement is a member of a small family of DNA rearrangements with long terminal repeats containing the 19-bp tandem repeats near the rearrangement junctions.
If the micronucleus-specific 19-mers are near rearrangement junctions they should be in close proximity to DNA sequences which are retained in the macronuclear genome. A clone designated Tlr2.1X-C (Fig. 7A ) was selected from a plasmid library of micronuclear DNA fragments on the basis of hybridization to the subclone IIC7.1b, which contains the 19-mer repeats (Fig. 5A) . The presence of the 19-mers on the clone was verified by sequence analysis. The sequence of Tlr2.1X-C was identical to the region of the Tlrl inverted repeat from the ClaI site 1217 ( Fig. 2A) to the RsaI site 830 and diverged at bp 829. The sequence was confirmed by sequencing the opposite strand from the Tlr2.1R-C subclone and by sequencing of the Tlr2.1X-C clone across the RsaI site from an internal primer. The sequencing data for Tlr2 were consistent with the data in Fig. 6A , which suggested that the Sau3A site adjacent to the RsaI site in Tlrl was not conserved among the long repeats containing the 19-mers.
In order to obtain a probe of unique DNA from Tlr2.1X-C, the 19-mer repeats were removed by subcloning the XbaI-RsaI fragment Tlr2.1X-R (Fig. 7A) The data shown in Fig. 7B suggested that Tlr2.1X-C contains a rearrangement junction. Tlr2.1X-R hybridized to a large (>23-kb) restriction fragment in micronuclear DNA digested with Hindlll. The probe hybridized to a smaller fragment in macronuclear DNA. Similarly, Tlr2.1X-R hybridized to an -4.4-kb BglII fragment in micronuclear DNA and to two fragments of about 1.0 and 6.4 kb in BglII-digested macronuclear DNA. Thus, the 19-mer repeats of the Tlr2.1X-C clone, like those in Tlrl, are linked to a rearrangement junction in micronuclear DNA.
DISCUSSION
Tlrl is a novel DNA rearrangement in T. thermophila. The distance between the rearrangement junctions of Tlrl is greater than for developmentally regulated DNA rearrangements previously described for T. thermophila. The four deletion-ligation rearrangements analyzed to date result in the elimination of 600 bp to 2.9 kb of DNA from the macronucleus (2, 4, 5, 26, 37) . The Tlrl rearrangement joins sequences which are separated by 13 kb or more in the micronuclear genome. Since the Tlrl rearrangement is intrachromosomal and the DNA adjacent to both rearrangement junctions is micronucleus specific, the simplest interpretation of the data is that Tlrl deletes a single, contiguous stretch of DNA. Clones containing 10 to 15 kb of micronucleus-limited DNA have been isolated in several laboratories (12, 29, 61) , suggesting that long stretches of micronucleus-limited DNA are not uncommon. However, since the fate of most of the sequences between the Tlrl junction sites is unknown, we cannot exclude the possibility of a more complex series of events.
A second difference between Tlrl and rearrangements previously characterized for T. thermophila is the close proximity of the rearrangement junctions to long inverted repeats. The 19-mers within the repeat constitute a small family of micronucleus-specific sequences (Fig. 5) . The exact size of the family is unknown, but it is likely to contain about six to eight members altogether (Fig. 4) , which are located within longer repeats (Fig. 6) . A perfect copy of 393 bp of DNA from the region of the Tlrl inverted repeat containing the 19-mers was found very close to the junction of a second rearrangement, designated Tlr2 (Fig. 7) .
Transposable element or cis-acting signal for developmentally regulated DNA rearrangement? cis-acting signals have been identified for only one of the five developmentally regulated rearrangements studied to date in T. thermophila. Ten-base-pair A5G5 polypurine tracts near the junctions of the M rearrangement have been shown to be both necessary and sufficient cis-acting sequences (5, 23, 24) . Since the other four rearrangements in T. thennophila analyzed to date all lack A5G5 sequences, the polypurine tracts cannot be the universal signal for DNA rearrangement in T. thermophila. The most striking structural feature in the vicinity of the Tlrl rearrangement junctions is the 825-bp inverted repeat. The association of the inverted repeat with at least two different rearrangement junctions suggests that the repeat contains cis-acting signals for DNA rearrangement.
An alternative interpretation of the data is that Tlrl is a member of a very small family of transposable elements. Although there is to date no evidence for transposition, the long inverted repeat of Tlrl bears a striking resemblance to the TU elements in sea urchins. The canonical TU element, TU1, has 840-bp inverted terminal repeats with an outer domain composed of 15-bp tandem repeats and a nonrepeating inner domain. Like IIC7.2a (Fig. 6B) , the inner domain of TU elements has homology to sequences repeated elsewhere in the genome where they are not associated with the outer domain. The inverted repeats of the TU element in an H2B orphon are bounded by an 8-bp target site duplication (reviewed in reference 28). The 5-bp sequence, CTCGT, immediately adjacent to the inverted repeat in IIC7, is repeated in a direct orientation 1 bp from the end of the inverted repeat in Tlrl.rB-H. Thus, the inverted repeats associated with the Tlrl rearrangement bear structural resemblance to the termini of transposable elements.
If the fragments with 19-mer repeats are a small family of transposable elements, there is a surprisingly high incidence of insertion at sites immediately adjacent to junctions of developmentally regulated DNA rearrangement. Perhaps regions of the genome near rearrangement junctions assume a chromatin conformation that is particularly conducive to transposition. The preferential (though not exclusive) insertion of yeast Ty elements near the 5' ends of active genes suggests that open chromatin is particularly receptive to insertion of Ty elements (9) .
Relationship between developmentally regulated DNA rearrangements and transposons. A relationship between developmentally regulated DNA rearrangement and transposition of various elements has been suggested by the structure of the elements themselves and of their excision products. The first of these were the telomere-bearing elements (TBE) of Oxytricha fallax and the transposon-like elements (Tel) of T. thermophila (19, 27) . These elements are repeated in the respective micronuclear genomes and have terminal inverted repeats (77 or 78 bp for TBE and 30 bp for Tel) which end in sequences corresponding to those of the telomeres of the respective organism. This structure led to the suggestion that the elements were inserted into the micronuclear genome as a result of transposition events. It was proposed that they existed at some stage as extrachromosomal linears which acquired telomeres before they were integrated in the micronuclear genome. Since the bulk of the excised TBEs are excised as circular molecules, it was further proposed that transposase activity is modified in the developing macronuclear anlagen in order to function in DNA excision (52) .
The vast majority of the gene-size macronuclear DNA molecules in the hypotrichs analyzed to date are formed by the removal of internal eliminated sequences (IES), so named because they are internal to macronucleus-destined sequences in the micronuclear genome and are eliminated during macronuclear development (38) . These are generally short, 14-to 500-bp sequences which are single copy in the micronucleus (46) . In at least two cases, TBEs are IESs; they are precisely excised from a macronucleus-destined sequence (30, 52) . This has led Herrick and his colleagues to propose the unifying hypothesis that all IESs in the hypotrichs are transposon derived and the short IESs are transposon remnants (27, 30) . In this view, the ciliates have evolved a mechanism that recognizes and precisely excises transposons from the transcriptionally active macronucleus.
There is precedent for association of long inverted repeats with genome rearrangement in ciliates. Tec-1 and Tec-2 (for transposon-like element, Euplotes crassus) are highly repeated elements in the micronuclear genome of the hypotrich E. crassus. These 5.3-kb elements have 700-to 800-bp terminal inverted repeats and are preferentially located near macronucleus-destined sequences (6, 33, 41 (21, 32) , transcripts of the Tec open reading frame are not detected in amounts sufficient to account for the massive excision of these elements (34) . Striking similarities in the structure of the excision products of Tec elements and the IESs of E. crassus have led to the suggestion that they share at least some components of the excision machinery (33, 35, 39, 49) .
The presence of the long repeats near both the Tlrl and Tlr2 rearrangement junctions suggests that they contain cis-acting sequences for DNA rearrangement. The similarity between the structure of these sequences and that of transposons leads us to further propose that such DNA rearrangements may have been the precursors of some of the transposable elements. In the ciliates, elements such as the TBEs and the Tec elements may arise from sequences involved in DNA rearrangement. These sequences may become associated with transposase-like functions, which are either endogenous or imported by horizontal transmission. Eventually such sequences may evolve into independent, highly repeated, transposable elements. This model predicts that in some systems there will be elements which structurally resemble transposons but have not acquired the ability to transpose. That is, although they undergo deletion during development of the macronucleus, no mechanism has evolved for insertion at a new site. The DNA deleted at Tlrl may be an example of such an element.
Transposable elements have a negative selective value as mutagens. In order for them to evolve, this negative selective pressure must be counterbalanced by positive selection conferred either by the transposon itself or by the cellular process which produced and/or maintains them. The selective advantage of DNA rearrangement in the ciliates is not known, but it has been suggested that micronucleus-specific sequences act as negative regulatory sequences in the micronuclear genome of T. thermophila (15, 37, 57) or that variable DNA rearrangement might provide for genetic diversity (29, 43, 44) as it does for the mammalian immunoglobulin genes (50) and the trypanosome surface antigens (22) .
There is good evidence that transposition plays a role in maintenance of chromosome structure. The heterochromatic Het-A element (50a) is located at the telomeres of Drosophila chromosomes and is added to broken chromosome ends (7, 51) . Het-A bears structural resemblance to the class II retrotransposons, such as the mammalian LINE elements (31) .
Because no evidence has been found that Het-A encodes its own transposase, Pardue and her colleagues have suggested that the transposition function is normally supplied by a gene acting in trans and that elements which capture such a gene then escape restrictions on chromosomal location and mobility (45) .
Transposable elements may take advantage of molecular machinery which was originally dedicated to cellular events other than DNA rearrangement and transposition. In Drosophila melanogaster, there are two types of pole cells. Only those which migrate to the germ line and differentiate into germ cells splice the third P element intron (40) . Kobayashi et al. suggested that an RNA splicing activity required for germ line development also is used in P element transposition. Several types of transposons, such as the Ty elements in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, transpose through an RNA intermediate (10) . These elements presumably require reverse transcriptase as part of the transposition machinery, which might have evolved from reverse transcriptases needed for cellular processes such as telomere synthesis (42) . Thus, transposons may survive in the eukaryotic genome despite a negative selective value because they take advantage of cellular machinery which is required for a variety of other, indispensable, cellular processes. Occasional generation of new transposons may contribute to the observed inconsistencies between the phylogenies of transposons and the phylogenies of their host species (17) .
